Introduction
Mod ern pro duc tion tech nol ogy of the hy dro car bon pave ment mix ture con sists of two phases: in first phase the bi tu men is kept at the tem per a ture smaller then 100 °C, and sec ond phase starts when the nec es sary quan tity of bi tu men that has to be melted at 150 °C is ready to be in serted in the fur nace.
The pro cess of pas sive so lar heat ing may in crease bi tu men tem per a ture up to 60-80 °C. An a lyzes of the phys i cal and me chan i cal char ac ter is tics of the bi tu men shows that it is rea son able to use so lar en ergy for bi tu men pre heat ing.
The phys i cal and me chan i cal char ac ter is tic of the TD type bi tu men used in our cli mate zone for cov er ing streets, are as fol lows: -size of bitumen particles (at 25 °C), from 16 to 20 mm, -softening temperature, 38-44 °C, -elongation (at 0 °C), 9 cm, -freezing temperature, break point, -25 °C, and -density (at 15 °C), 1.0 g/cm 3 . Low soft en ing tem per a ture of the bi tu men sug gests pos si ble use of so lar en ergy for the bi tu men pre heat ing and melt ing, dur ing man u fac tur ing of the hy dro car bon pavement mix ture.
There are prac ti cally no pub lished re sults of the ex per i ments de voted to use of so lar en ergy for pre heat ing of the bi tu men. This is the rea son why we can re fer only on the re search done in the De part ment of Phys ics, from Poly tech nic Uni ver sity of Timisoara.
The so lar lab o ra tory in stal la tion for bi tu men heat ing in pas sive re gime is described in [1] . Bi tu men tem per a ture of ap prox i mately 56 °C can be ob tained in this in stalla tion.
Char ac ter is tics of the pas sive so lar re ceiv ers used in the lab o ra tory in stal la tion are given in [2, 3] . Ef fi ciency of the so lar col lec tors for bi tu men pre heat ing was de termined to be be tween 27-30% [2, 3] .
In dus trial size in stal la tion used to pre heat 30 t of bi tu men us ing pas sive so lar heat ing is de scribed in [4, 5] . Tem per a tures in the bi tu mi nous plate heated us ing so lar energy are given in [6, 7] .
The laboratory installation with cover made from semi cylindrical glass
The lab o ra tory in stal la tion is shown in fig. 1 . The cy lin dri cal res er voir has the length l = 0.30 m, the di am e ter d = 0.15 m, and mass m = 1.17 kg, con tain ing M = 6.4 kg of bi tu men. The res er voir is ori ented to south [1] [2] [3] , and is in clined at 30° an gle with the hor izon tal axis. Tem per a tures were mea sured with the ac cu racy of Dt = ±0.5 °C. The in ten sity of so lar ra di a tion, I , was mea sured with the in stru ment based on an orig i nal con cept devel oped by De part ment of Phys ics, and named Solaris 2, with the er ror range equal to DI = ±1 W/m 2 .
The tem per a ture of the bi tu men t b , the tem per a ture of the ambient t a , and the inten sity of so lar ra di a tion were mea sured dur ing the day time each 5 days in June -i. e. at 10 th , 15 th , 20 th , 25 th , and 30 th of June. Av er age val ues of all pa ram e ters mea sured were cal cu lated af ter wards for the av er age day in June. For ex am ple, the av er age in ten sity of the so lar ra di a tion on an aisle and for one hour was de ter mined ac cord ing to the re la tion:
In re la tion (1), q is the num ber of days (q = 6), while k in di cates the num ber of mea sure ment dur ing the day.
Bi tu men tem per a ture t bk , am bi ent tem per a ture t ak , and so lar ra di a tion in ten sity I k , mea sured dur ing one day ac cord ing to the time ta ble are shown in tab. 
In re la tion (2), C b rep re sents spe cific heat ca pac ity of the bi tu men, while C Fe is spe cific heat ca pac ity of the res er voir, and Dt d is the in crease of the bi tu men tem per a ture. The heat ca pac ity of the bi tu men and res er voir is CC = MC b + mC Fe = 7.81·10 2 J/K. Thermal power of the collector, P c is: 
In re la tion (3), t [s] is time for pre heat ing bi tu men, t = 3600n, where n is the num ber of the hours dur ing which the heat ing has oc curred (n = 8).
The spe cific ther mal power of the col lec tor, p, is:
In re la tion (4), A c is ax ial cross-area of the main res er voir, A c = ld, A c = = 4.5·10 -2 m 2 . The av er age in ten sity of the di ur nal ra di a tion in ci dents on col lec tor, áI d ñ, was cal cu lated us ing for mula:
and the efficiency of the collector was calculated as:
The val ues of the pa ram e ters p, áI d ñ, and h are pre sented in tab. 1. For the con di tions de scribed, the ef fi ciency is ap prox i mately 29% and spe cific ther mal power of the col lec tor is 213.77 W/m 2 .
The optimization of the position of solar collectors for region Romanian West
The pas sive col lec tor at a con stant in cli na tion is not able to ac com plish the condi tions of max i mum so lar ir ra di a tion. Cal cu la tion of the op ti mum an gu lar range for the flat plate so lar col lec tor in cli na tion ori ented to ward south is shown in tab. 2 for dif fer ent pe ri ods of the year [8] . The above val ues were de ter mined con sid er ing that 2 hours of sup ply, I/I 0 ³ 0.5 the life time will be max i mal (I 0 -so lar flux den sity, I -in ci dent flux den sity on the col lectors). The roof of the ex ist ing build ings has an in cli na tion s in the range of 20-60°.
Industrial equipment for solar preheating of bitumen in Sacalaz Timisoara
The main de sign of the in dus trial equip ment for so lar bi tu men pre heat ing built in Sacalaz is pre sented in fig. 2 . The so lar col lec tors were placed on the roof of the ex isting build ing. The tech ni cal re stric tions de ter mined by con struc tion of the build ing allowed only pre lim i nary mea sure ments. Us ing the so lar en ergy for the bi tu men pre heat ing was pos si ble since the con struc tion on the roof of fered the op tion to place so lar col lec tors with an ac tive sur face of about 300 m 2 .
In fig. 2 cross-sec tion of the build ing and po si tion of the so lar col lec tor are presented. On the black sur face of the roof, at the dis tance of 0,75 mm, glass lay ers have been mounted to pro duce green house ef fect.
The parts of the in dus trial in stal la tion is shown in fig. 2 . 
-solar thermal collector, 2 -roof made from the black plates, 3 -pipes inserted in bitumen, 4 -compartments filled with bitumen preheated at 90-100 °C, 5 -oil heat exchanger, 6 -tank for final bitumen heating up to 100-150 °C, 7 -metallic sheets placed at 0.5 m distance, 8 -thermometers, 9 -oven, 10 -(I) and (II) -lines that lie at 90° angle with the surface of the roof, 11 -A1-A2, free surface of the bitumen
In fig. 3 the de tails of method for mount ing and as sem bling glass plates and metal lic plates on the roof of the build ing (of the hall) with bi tu men, are shown.
Con ven tional tech nol ogy for bi tu men treat ment con sists of two stage heat ing. In the first stage bi tu men is pre heated us ing hot oil flow ing through the oil heat exchanger (5) (fig. 2) . Ad di tion ally, a hot com bus tion prod uct from oil burn ing flow through ver tical pipes (3), and the bi tu men is con se quently heated up to 90-100 °C. The sec ond stage is car ried out in the tank (6) , where bi tu men is fur ther heated up to 150-170 °C.
The so lar in stal la tion is de signed to pre heat bi tu men up to 50-55 °C by so lar energy, re sult ing in ad e quate sav ing of the fuel con sump tion.
Dur ing mea sure ments and test ing of the so lar in dus trial in stal la tion, con ventional heat ing in stal la tion was shut down.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure: thermocouples were places along two lines, (I) and (II), per pen dic u lar to ab sorb ing sur face. Those lines were set at the dis tance 1.5 m from the top and 3.5 m from the base .   Fig ure 4 pres ents the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion at dif fer ent dis tances along the lines I, t IhD , and II, t IIhD , for ran dom hours of our choice dur ing one sunny day:
In re la tion (7), D is the dis tance be tween the ab sorb ing sur face and mea sure ment point along lines (I) or (II) (fig. 2) . Then, the av er age tem per a ture was cal cu lated for each hour ac cord ing to:
In re la tion (8), r is the num ber of mea sure ments along the lines (I) and (II), r = 12.
The val ues of the tem per a ture át a ñ and át h ñ are shown in tab. 3. The tem per a ture dis tri bu tion at ran domly se lected hours dur ing the day (presented in fig. 4 ), shows: -at dawn, the temperature near the roof is significantly lower than the temperature near the free bitumen surface, -from about 10 h a. m., the temperature near the roof becomes higher compared to the temperature near the free surface of the bitumen, and -the temperature distribution lines will obtain the inflexion point. The position of the inflection point moves slowly during the day towards the larger distances from the roof. 
Conclusions
The tanks for bi tu men stor age can be sup plied with so lar ther mal col lec tors witch can save sig nif i cant amount of fuel nec es sary to heat up bi tu men dur ing prep a ration for far ther use. The es ti mated sav ings of the fuel are about 80 kg/year for each 1 m 2 of so lar col lec tor placed on the stor age build ing roof.
The in ves ti ga tions of the in dus trial and lab o ra tory in stal la tion for so lar pre heating of the bi tu men have shown: -the maximal efficiency of the equipment used for preheating bitumen is obtained during the sunny days, with solar collectors set along the northern-south line (possible discrepancy from this line can be tolerated to be ±15 degrees), -the lab o ra tory in stal la tion suc cess fully op er ated when the bi tu men stor age tank contain ing 6 kg of bi tu men was set at 30° an gle with the hor i zon tal plane, -during summer the temperatures of the bitumen exceeded by the ambient temperature by 30 °C, while in the laboratory installation bitumen temperature reached 56.5 °C, -during nighttime there is a change of the temperature range as a consequence of the heat flow from upper zones towards downward, -in order to reduce the heat quantity necessary for bitumen melting it is recommended that the bitumen extraction should not be organized later than 3-4 h p. m., and -the vertical metallic grids places between the absorbing surface at the roof and free surfaces of the bitumen intensify heat transfer from the roof to the bitumen surface.
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